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111 tin- <'tiiiililinii liijcr. I Tlic ri'Uilliiii of tills to tlif prartlics of hii.Mliitf. (triift-

liii;. dr.. In iiiiiMt liii|i<>rtiiiit. Tlir iipiiroxliiiatf ItM-titlciii of tlir iiuMim for the
I'liiKliii'tlim (if iihiiit-fixMl mill sap Is liii|i<iitaiit ill Its rfliition to llio riiiKini:

of the trc'f, iHi'lliig of tlio biirk. iiiltiii); iiImivi' niiil Im-Iow Imils etc.

Tlio leaf is (iii<> of tlic most liilcri'stliii: aiitl most I'ssciitlil parts of tin-

irw. It Is licro that the raw plaiit-fo(Hl as It iimii's from tli soil Is triiiis-

forniisl into i'arlioii,v<<rati>s, ctr.. whlcli aii' usi^l for tiic tfrowlli if tin- tret- ami
lilt- lU'Vi'lopiiiciit of Its fruit. M itiioiit Iravcs dnrimt tiic srowliiK season a plant
nmltl not live any Icnittli of timo, as tin- plaiitfisNi. as It is alisorliiil from the
soil, Is of little use for the Rrowtli of the phint. The outside accessories to
tlie elaboration of jiIant-fiHNl in tlie leaf are mainly I t, IlKlit, and nir.

Situated on tlie leaf are iiiimeroiis lireathiiiK pores, which. iH'sides fniictlonln-
for the takimt-in of air, ijlve off liy transpiration tlie exi-ess niolsinri' from tin-

plnnt-fiMHl ill the leaf.

The huds for the following season's crop of fruit ,.ni! leaves are formed
In the n.\il where the iietlole of the leaf Joins tlie t«l«s. branches, etc. The
amount of iilaiit-fo<Hl elaborated In the leaf seems to intliience to a large extent
the character of the buds; and as llKht accelerates the buililinK-up of i>lant-

fcWKl in the leaf, it is ne<vssary to the formation of R'shI stroni; bud.s. The
relation of this to the formation of fruit-simrs Is evident, for In order to favour
their formation low down on the branches, it is niM'ssary. especially In tho
humid ellinates, to keep the tree well tliliined by iirunln«. to allow plenty of
llRht to reach the parts where fniit is desired. A knowledRe of the functions
of the leaf are liiijiortant to the fruit-grower in its relation to pruning, fruit-
hud forumtlon, maturity of wooil, etc.

The strni'ture of the bloiisoDi. formation of fruit and seeds, "hanges in

fruit and vegetables in storage, can be discussed under the heading of " plant-
physlolog}-," but owing to the limited .-ipace are only u 'iitloned here.

A study of plant-growth Is of great Interest and value to the fruit-grower,
as It is relatetl, either directly or Indirectly, to all operations in the orchard.
The subJiHt might appear at a casual glance to be too si'ientiflc for the prac-
tical hortlcnltu^l.^t to listen to. hut with the man who is Interested in his
orchard we have not found this to be the case. On the other hand, the subject
offers, when discussed from the fruit-growers standpoint (there are readable
books to be had on the snbject). interesting and n.-. fill Information, which will
place him In a better position to carry on his operations with pleasure ami
Iiroflt. We trust that the liiforniatlon as given here will be the means of
interesting some fruit-growers to the extent that they will secure some avail-
able bookii on the subject, and make use of them as opportunity offers.
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